EU-CENTRAL ASIA – CALENDAR OF KEY EVENTS

February
CA: High level meeting on environment and water, Bishkek 13-14 Feb

March
Human Rights Dialogue Tajikistan, Dushanbe 5 or 6 Mar
Cooperation Council Kyrgyz Republic, Brussels 12 Mar (tbc)
Trade sub-committee EU-Uzbekistan, Brussels (mid-March tbc)

April
Human Rights Dialogue Turkmenistan April tbc
CADAP 5 Final Conference, Bishkek 11 April
Rule of Law regional seminar "On Fair Trial", Bishkek April (tbc)
Cooperation Council Uzbekistan, Luxemburg In the GAC margins (tbc)
Security dialogue tbc
EU-Kazakhstan TIET subcommittee, Astana tbc

May
Cooperation Council Uzbekistan, Brussels tbc
Cooperation Council Kazakhstan, Brussels tbc

June
EU – Turkmenistan Joint Committee June (tbc)